
County: ladiaon
Diatriot: Robertson

' ^1 ~ Joe1. . . ed" .
1 cr - .;;e Olai . :cd: ssesoed 50 A.

$150.00
' lone and northeast of Hughes river down to lark line.

Jeed 50 .
Ik03
£00.00
By purvey )

Value Clained: t t w
AREA: 56A.

Location:

Incumbrance .- , , c ^ untex’ cl' ina or laps:
'ertile but shallow loan, oderately roeky,southwest
portion, extremely rooky,nort .cast - wrtion.
Twenty-MM I ilea ol dirt r.ad to Julpspsr. Thirty
tiilea via hperryviile, of wnlch seventeen miles is

• c dru .

None known.
Joil:

loads:

iotor,/ of tract and condition of tport ion "Id lignt stand
tinker: On steep rocky northeastern"of oaks. Dn other parts, all of the

merchantable tinker io renoved except a fow scattered vuite
ne. The stand consists of white ,,ine, oak an eutnut .

Heproduction of h&rdw Is, white pine, y -ilow xine,
/ f f .

1,2oo.oo.
li .

Inprovcnents: House: Prone, 17x25* , fair condition —Hcnluoupet Lo^, 12x12*, —*:r *it t"r - 10 trees valued 1. J ) *
00TI..L vj•

Value of land <,y ty .-iou:
Value

.or acre
TdT.oo

1.50

Total
Valuetoreare

5 .
75.30dlopo 53r?r .

101.50
225. )0.

Total value of land
Total value of inprovenents
Total value of timber
Total valuo of tract
Average value per acre
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6.03
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County: Madison
District; Roberson

#21 - Dodson, Keda C.
Acreage Found; 56 Deed 50 A.Assessed 50 A.

Along and northeast of Hughes River down to Park line.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; Hone known.
Location;

Moderately rocky, southwestFertile but shallow loam,
portion, extremely rocky, northeast portion.Soil:

Twenty-one miles over dirt road to Culpeper. Thirty
miles via Sperryville, of which seventeen miles is
macadam.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: On steep rocky northeastern
portion is light stand of' oaks. On other parts, all of
the merchantable timber is removed except a few
scattered white pine. The stand consists of white pine,
oak and chestnut. Reproduction of hardwoods, white piBe,
yellow pine, etc.

2200.00
5.00

18.00
„ 223.00.

Improvements: House: Frame, 17x25’, fair condition -1 Hen house: Log, 12x12’
Fruit trees: 18 trees valued @ £1.00 each

X
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Value of land by types:
Total
Value

£132.50
§ 30.00
£162.507

Value
per acre
2.50

$10.00

AcreageType
53
3Fc
56

Summary:

$162.50
$223.00
$ 20.00
$ 4O5.S0.

Total value of land.
Total value of improvements.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.
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